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LOCAL TAXES MEETING
On November 1 9,7 pm the League will meet at the
Enslow P ailt Presl^'terian Ghurch to bear Hr. Gal Kent,
member of clQ' council, answer our questions about
Huntington's financial problems. From 7:30 to 8:30 the
League w ill discuss and come to concurrence on whether
we believe WV should allow local communities to pass a
wage tax. Please caU in your qaesthms about Huntington’s
taxes and finances to Helen Gibbins, 736-3287. She w ill
forward the questions to Dr. K ent If you would Hke a copy
o f the WV League's study on the wage tax, contact Helen.
She can send it by regular mail or emaO. If by em ail,
please contact her at HGIBBINS@ GOMPAQJ'IET. On
the subject line, type ‘‘local ta x « ”. If you wish to use the
elevator at the church, contact Mary Anderson, 533-2032.
Bring friends to the meeting.___________________________

ACTION - We contacted the county commission asking
them to protect the 4-H camp for recreational use. We
contacted the county b o a rd ^ health s n ^ o r ^ g protecting
our people from secondhand smoke.

VOTERS SERVICE -E arly in January we will meet to
plan voters service activities. If yon are interested in
attending the meeting or helping in any Voters Service
activity, contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287. Abo let Helen or
other board members know what questions you would like
to be asked o f candidates.

NEW MEMBER - Welcome Senator M arie Redd, 51
Lynn M arr Dr., 25705; 523-6167.

MAILING LISTS - Please let us know if you are
changing your address as well as names o f persons who
would be interested in receiving a copy o f our buBetins
(736-3287). If between bulletins you would like to receive
information about action issues and evmits by em ail, please
contact Helen Gibbins at HGIBBINS@GOMPAQ.NET.
On the subject line type ''League”.
PROTECTING BLACKWATER CANYON - A
fiindraiser for protecting Blackwater Canyon has been
proposed for the Huntington Area. If anyone is interested
in participating In such a project, please contact Helen
Gibbins, 736-3287.

THE CASA PROGRAM
We thank Laurie McKeown for presenting the League's
October pr^ram on chfld abuse. A t the meeting w e
learned how volunteers can help with the GASA program.
From the Team for WV ChUdren's website is the following
information.
"WHAT IS CASA? All chUdren have a right to a
permanent home with loving people to care for tomn. But
on any given day in W est Virginia about 3,000 children are
living outside their home either in foster care or
institutions. Many are victim s o f abuse or neglect who
wind up in court tiirough no fault o f their own. It is up to a
judge to decide their future. Should they remain in foster
care? Should they be returned home? Or be adopted?
Sometimes a child can remain adrift in foster care for
months, even years.- That'a where CASA comes in.
CASA volunteers are Court Appointed Special
Advocates for children—trained community volunteers
appointed by a judge to speak up for abused, neglected
and dependent children in cou rt
WHO CAN BE A CASA? You can be a CASA volunteer.
CASAs come from many different neighborhoods and all
walks of life. They are working parents, school teachers,
homemakers, business people, college students, executives,
grandparents and factory workers;
Ail o f these volunteers are responsible adults who care
about children. No special experience is required.
Volunteers are carefulty screened and receive intensive
training. They learn about courtroom p ro ced u re the
sociaf service system , and tiie special needs o f diiM ren who
have been abused and neglet^ed.
WHAT TIME IS INVOLVED? It takes about 10 to 15
hours a month. It's hard work, but it's work than can
make a real dilferm ice in a child's life.
WHAT DOES A CASA DO? CASA volunteers are men
and women who want to help their community's children.
They work for the judge, alongside attorneys and social
workers, as appointees o f the co u rt
When appointed to a child's case, a volunteer is
responsible for taking the tim e to learn as much as possible
about a child. CASA volunteers become:
FACT FINDERS: They review records, interview
parents, talk to teachersv neighbors and others
know
the child. And—most importantly—they talk to the child.
ADVOCATES: CASA volunteers make sure aB the
facts are presented to the judge. They are the child's voice

^

ifl court. The;^ recommend to the j.ud^e what is in the best
mterests o f the cfaHd.
FACILITATORS: The volunteers are a part o f a
team which makes sure each child receives the best
treatment available.
FAMILY LINKS: CASA volunteers answer the
questions o f the chUd and fom ily and help to prepare them
for rach step in the judicial and treatment process.
MONITORS: The volunteers maintain close contact
with the child to ensure court orders are followed and the
chdd remains safe.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED! CASA is a unique,
challenging and personally rewarding project, and one
which needs your help. W e are seeking individuals from
the Tri-State Area to advocate in Cabell, W ayne and
Lincoln counties in W est Virginia. W e want people who
are willing to make tiie commitment needed to become a
CASA volunteer. Training and ongoing supervision are
provMed. V slun^ i^ training sessions are held several
timra a year,
«
HOW DO I VOLUNTEER? If you or someone ;^ou
is interested in becoming a CASA volunteer and would tike
more information, contact ns at: E-MAIL:
team@newwave.ne^ PHONE: (304) 523-9587; POSTAL
MAIL: TEAM for W est Virginia Children, P.O. Box 1653,’
H u n tii^ o ii. W .Va. 25717.”

CALENDAR
November 19,7 pm. Ensiow Park Presbyterian Churefo
League M eeting on Local Taxes
Decmnber
League M eeting w itii onr Legislators (to be
announced)
— -January 28, League M eeting on Trade__________________
(Energy, continued)
Oil development —no matter bow carefully it b done —
would harm large portions o f the refuge. Exploration and
production would not be confined to a lim ited area; it
would range across as many as 35 separate fields, affecting
wildlife habitat on hundreds o f thousands acres
interspersed between sprawling oil facilities and pipelines.
Habitat would be further dbrupted by industrial activity
associated with airports, permanent production and
snpport fadOties, housing, and the gravd roads n etted to
connect the drilling s it ^ All thb industrial activity wpuld
frag& enf flie^ a^ ta) plain, harm dozens o f rivers, and
dbrupt critiimi b id in g , denning, and breeding habitats.
. The League su b m its energy conservation and increasBBg
our use o f renewable re^ u rces so that we can decrease
pollution and global warming gases and protect our
natural resources.
For more information look at www.nrdc.org.

ENERGY BILL
The U.S. Senate will be working on the passage o f an
energy bilL Some forces are working to develop a tai^m^
supply o f olL Opposing forces are working for energy
conservatiira.
Unfortunately the House’s version allows drilling for oil
in the Arctic National W ildlife Refuge, one o f the U»S.’ last
pristine and unique places. O il from ANWR will not
make our country oil independent. ANW R holds just a 6monA snppfy o f oil and would take 10 years forR ie oOfo
reach consumers. It would fiirnish less than 2 percent o f
the oil Americans use. Strong energy efOciency standards
would account for three times the amount o f oil that would
cem efroraA N W R Rabing vehicle fuel efficiency by 3
miles/gallon would save more oil in a decade than could
ever be recovered from the refuge. AlthoughJlie U.S. uses
25% o f the world’s supply o f oil, the House bill does nbt
in m a se vriliide fUd ecommiy standards.
The League o f Women Voters b a nonpartisan
oiganization that encourages the informed and active
participation o f citizens in government and infincnces
public policy through education and advocacy.
Membership in the League b open to women and men o f
voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $35
individual, $50 for two in one household, and $24 for
students.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706
R id gew o^ Rd., Huntington,. WV 25701
LWV Hnntiiigton Arm Bniletin
J uju: Hiistcad, Editor

40^ Oak Point Rd., Hnntiagton, WV 25701

US ELECTION LAWS BILL
Last year’s election exposed the many problems our
nation faces in election adm inbtration. Too many voting
machines didn’t properly record the votes, too o f ^ A e
voters’ names were not on the rolls, and too few safeguards
were in place to protect voter rights.
The League o f Women Voters urges citizens to ask their
Senators to b rii^ electim i reform l^lblation to tiie Boor
for debate. Reform l^ b la tio n wiU address the w ron^
that happmied in the last election. It w ill provide monies
for states to improve their voting machines and contain
standards to ensure that machines work welL It w ill
include funding and standards to assure access fo tiie p olb
for all, including voters with disabilities. And it will
encourage good management ^ te m s for accurate voter
Ibb and effective poll worker training.
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